
BUSINESS HOUSES.
Jl,tv r rtadm will Jimd r'UM dir

loryafitk ,vrini-- l oummircial and prvfnim,al

jlniM of lA eily, waic vill thduaUt fur prt.
ml ami ' rttrruc.

Adam Ollieua. IWM l":"".
lyn..,iiioelon llrt.4J Madison.

Hel k.ll, Deinto Duk
Building , 2 Madison.

A 8. Lory Co.. !W7 Heoond.
P L Jii.ro Co., In .! Dry Oooil, Cloth

I.I.'lJooU, tUt em.. SI" Min.
' II AX KB.

M.miihlff'tr 8vinn J nit, eor. Jeffen.n
.odWoUl S.U.Tobey, JT..U. K. C. Kirk

tTu'r-ri-
a' Union Hank, eor. Main andjejr.r-ton-Joh- o

Donovau, Prest.i a. b. Ouodlett.
Culer. IIATIIM.

Medicated Vapour Botha, 69 Adam.
HOOK NTORI'.N.

0. F. Chamhurlin A Co.. 1W Main, Job prlnt-in- i,

blank book, etc '
Church A Co., lata B'elock A Co.. 315 Main,

HOOTM Ail NIIOKM.
William MIIIT.Jltf Mam
W. II. Kmn-da- Co., fl Main.
Marsh, Wirnr A Co., 4H Haul. .

not ' uit.
Mr.. J. (1. Owen. S.l Second.

IIKM'K IKAti:BN.
X.O. Beltel, oBlea, ZittSecoi-d- ; yards. Chotsea

and Over on trao', 4
('AKIIIAUEN, Ill'CJO I V.H, KTC

Woodrufl A Co.. 171) Vain.
1 LOT1IIKU Al lilSW fTK.MMI

IN CI UOOIslt.
Bproule A Mot'own, 21 Main, under Wor-iha- in

House.
J, D. Williaini.3'7 Mam..

oai ii:ai.kkn.
C. T. Fetorsoa, U Madiion.
COAI. Oil., LAMPS AKD fcOAII.
0. F. Prescott Co., 4(1 Jetleraon.

COXFM'TIOXEIIN.
Podeata A Caiaasa. 152 Main, eor N, Court.
August Berlon. I'oplar and Fourth.

COMMINNIOM MKRt'll AXT8.
Wm. K. Yeatuian, Produce, Flour. Canned

floods. Tobacco, etc.. 11 Monroe
Black, Cauiron A Co.. 246 Front, Produca.

ftlM'EXNAKY.
Dr. J. B. Euiicll'a, 40 and 42 North Court.

1FTIST.
Dr. J-- Uarrii. 217Se oed.

norvN waniiis wa mixes.
Wheeler, Picsem A Co., MO Main.

1BIIKTN. .

IT C Steever, corner bceond and Madison.
W. P. Urny, o Adaras.-- .

Morrison A Ellis. W!
Robert Bailier.M Main. ...
J B. W anion, alio Dentist, ..In Main.
Joi. Waller. 103 JJoal.
Theo. Uoerner, aUo Chcmiit, W Heal.

nur ooons.
Southern Palaoo-IIow- ell. Wood A Co.. 332

WWeilfAColl,!67Mln.
FORTI'SiE TlXkER.

Madam Anna. W Uayoio.
KK AXli CARPETS.

Amei, Beattie c Jones, 32 Main. Uajroio
Bl00l,

OROTERR.
John K. Lytic A Co., 145Poplar.
Pace A Co.. )SU Poplar.

OROrEKN AKO C'OTTOW F ACTORS.
Toof. Phillipi A Co.. a rnnt. wolesal.
M. T (iarvin A Co., 226 and 228 Second.

HAIR.nRESNISO SAI.OOXH.
The Garibaldi. 67 Jeffeimn: P. Ingignlrl,

Prorrietor; Joienh Llpar. Foroman.
U. G. bampe. Overton Hotel.

HARDWARE.
Alliion Brothem. 270 Jront.
Onri'l Urol. A Co.. 31! Front.
B.Brannon.Stovp". Front
MoConibi A Co.. 822' and J24 Mam.

HATTERf.
Frandico A WiKin. f"hionnhle Hatteri,

Furriera and leader of fashion, 309 Main.
V heaton A Co.. Hats. Caps and lun, No.

19S Mai- n- Wei-ite- Block.

II I DEN ASD LEATHER.
Phlller A Co., Adami, bet. Front and Water.
Sobleiber A Co.. alo Shoe Findinis, 7 Adams

HOTELS.
Commercial, Joflerson, cor. Front ; M. Alton,

Pctrel Hotel, P3AdaiWi Hardwlok, Haight
Patterson Prn'n.
ICE CREAM AK1 HO DA WATER.
L. Kocoo A Co., 813 Main, cor. Monroe.

IXMRiME.
St. tauil Mutual Lite, McMahon A Otis, 43

MHf'r"nTndo Int. Co.. 19 Madiion; Ben. Mayr
Rrrretary 8. H- - Williainfon. President.

North Western Mutual Life, J. 8. Chapln,
'ii TTnlnn

Oeo W. L.'crook. agent United Stotoa Fire
and Marine. 27W4 Minn, "P itairii.

Moore A West, Agtns Atna lilfo, Georgia
Ilonre and State, 4 Madison.

Carolina Lile In. Co.. 219 Main; M. J.
Wicks, Prcs't: W. F. Boyle, Sec .

Vredcnburtih A Sylvester, 2 Mafliion.
Desoto Ins. and Trust Co. ,42 Madiion; J. G.

Lonsdale. Sec'y; W. M. Farnngton, l'ro it.
H. A. Littleton A Co.. Atency. 22 Madiion;
people's Insurance Company. Madison.
Speed A Carpentor, agenta Conn. Mutual

tlfe. 45 Madison.
JEWELERS.

MERRIMAN. BYRD A CO.,
MAKOrACTCBIKO JKWKLKB8,

!7.r) Main itreet.
PRIZE MEDALS I SCHOOL MEDALS!

60CIKTY. BADGESv etc., made to
order en ihort notice.

Pooley, Bsrnum A Co., eor. Main and Court.

Jl'NTICEN OF THE PEACE.
Michael Foley, li'4 Main, up Btain.
Walter Stanley, Nvy Yard.
Patrick Sherry. 5 Adams, up itairs.

J OR PISTIS.
Frtpklin Job Ofiice-- S. C. Toof-- 15 Court.

I.HIVOK DEALERS,
(j A Bkerly, also flrocor, 344 rront.
u'hbkh, DOORS, SASH, ETC.

B K. Plain A Co., 364 Second.
LIVERY STABLES.

J. A. Forrest, 42 Adams.
Trie Relisman.Brt Union, oorncr Third.
C ' II Brackett A Co.. 31 and 323 Second.

MEATS AKD VEGETARLES.
68 Jefferson st. market-t-he best of all kinds.

MILLLXEBY CJOODS.
Vance A Co., wholesale, i61 Main.

MEMPHIS STEAM DYEIXO.
B. A. Hollenberg A Ce.,212 Boal and 2o0 Seo- -

mi' MERCHANT TAILORS.
Murray A Kidgely. 31 Madiion.
John Graham. Agent, 3d North Court.

MISIC, MVMCAL MEBCHAKDISE.
F. Kataenbach, 317 Main.
PAINTERS, MOVSE AXD SIGN.

Hook A LaUriil, 33 Union. . j

PHYSICIAJfS.
R.F. Bateman, M.U., M Main, up stain.
I)r W. T.Iiailey; tiflice lillain; reeidunoe

in Chelsea.
l'IAS AND ORGANS.

Leopold (ioep'l, avont. Knabe's, 37a Main.
Katienbach, 317 Main.

PICTI'BE GALLEBIES.
T.Day.SaHMa'n.upsiairs.
W K. Craver. 2WI M in, Clark'i Marble 111 k.

riCTVRK FRAME MANl'FACTOBY
f ,Katr.enbioh,:)l7 Main.

PIKLISIIING HOI'HE.
The Southweier-- . 37 Souih Court itreet;

flock and Job Printers, Binders and Blank
Book Manufacturers.

SEED STORE.
R. 0. Craig A Co., 37 Main.

MEWING MA4IIINES.
Singer Manufacturing Company, 275 Main.
Orover A llakcr s. Ma n.
Slur Shuttle Company. 2!1 Second.
Wheeler A Wilon'i highlit premium Look-Stit-

Sewing Machines, 2j Jecond.
TAILORS AND DYERS.

W. M. Loeb, 1 West Court.
TEMPERANCE.

Department eputy, Sons of Temperance,
T II. Cccke, 27Wi Main.

TOBACCONISTS.
Edmonds, Pettigrew Co., wholesale n

MerchaBti.. .UK ront.
'ihurmond. KoHer A Co., 7 Monroe.

INDEBTAKEBS.
Flaherty A Wanh. 317 Sccon.U

WALL PAPER. ETC.
Varrna Jones. S,cond.
J.(Jnshabr.:t.oMa.n.

W AT HIS AND JEWELRY.
II Secbauaen. I4i Second.

u ...... itn W ILLOW WARE."""' "". .. ......
GAS rilTERH.

' " ?. .
' 5

u . R
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EVERY AFTERNOON. EXCEPT SUNDAY,

IT

E. WIIITM0IIE AM) F. A. TYLEK.

Under the firm nam of '

&c CO.,
IT

Ho. 13 Madlaon Strttt,

The Punt.ir Lrdori Ii lerred to City iiilscri-be- ri

by faithful carrier! at FIFTEKN CENTS
per week, payable weekly to the carriers.

By mail (in advance); One year,. $8; iW
month., $4; three months, $2; one month, 5

oenta.
Newidealen .applied at 2H eente per copy.
Communications upon luhjecU of general

tn th niibliA arA at all times acceptable.
Keiecfod manusoripta will not be returned. .

RATES OF :

First Insertion 1 00 per muart
Subsequent Insertions .... ou

For One Week S 00 "
For Two Weeks i WJ " '
For Three Week 00 " "
For One Month 7 60 "

Eight lines of Nonpareil, lolid, constitute,
square.

Displayed adrertiiementa will be charged
to thegPAOg occupied, at above rates

there being twelv lines of solid type to the
inch.

Notices In local column inserted for twenty
seuta por line for ah insertion.

Special Notice, inserted for ten cent per line
for each insertion.

To regular advertisers w offer mperior in-

ducements, both aso rate of obarges and man-
ner of displaying their favors.

Advertisements published at Intervals will b.
charged One Dollar per square for each inser-
tion.

All bills for advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on dooaand.
UAU letters, whether upon busineai or

otherwise, trust be addressed to

WHITMOHH ft CO.I
Publishers and Proprietors.

The military Despotism.
If wa are to believe the Radical, there

is no government o desirable an tbe mil-

itary despotism at the South. Life, lib-

erty,' and tbe puriuit of happiness were
never enjoyed, in that scetiop, to so full
an extent, as since the civil governments
wer overthrown and those of tbe
sword, musket and artillery established
in their places. As one evidence of the
military over the civil power, we copy the
following from an Atlanta paper:

"Last Sunday, a negro shot and
killed a little white girl, nine years old,
in cold blood, at Colleeville. Mississippi,
because the child said something to of-

fend one of his children. The fiend was
arrested."

In the same paper we find the follow-

ing:
" Tbe Macon Telegraph, f the fitb,

says: We have' information that Judge
John T. Clark, of Pataula Circuit, has
been deposed from office by the military
commander of the district. The reasons
have not transpired. The court in Ran-dolp- h

has been suspended in conse-
quence."

The courts exist only by the will of
the military communder. No sentence
of the law can be executed if he inter-

poses an objection. The bayonet is su-

preme. What a lovely state of things the
Radicals have inaugurated! And yet
they have tbe impudence to declare in

their platform that tbey sympathize with
all people who are struggling for .their
rights! What brazen
(N-- T.) Argus.

Oraat on Retrenchment.
In August, 1867, Grant was appointed

Secretary of War ad interim- - " Now,
Grant," said Washburn, "this is the
time to display your statesmanship and
show your fitness for the Presidency.
Do something we can call retrenchment."
Grant looked around, and was unable to
discover who was doing the stealing. But
he must do something. So he diimissed
a lot of paymasters' clerks who were
busily engaged in paying soldiers' boun-

ties. Immediately it was telegraphed all
over the country that Grant had adopted
a system of retrenchment that would
save to the government fivo million dol-

lars per annum:
Congress met in November and ap-

pointed a committee to inquire into the
cause of the delay in the payment of so-

ldier' bounties'. The committee reported
that it was on account of ft lack of
clerical force in tha pay department.'
So was only a tem-

porary suspension of payment of soldier
bountir. Why didu t tbe financial bril-

liant (?) withhold his own pay for a few

months anj call that " retrenchment."
He could have endured the delay much
belter than the poor private oldiers, and
the widows and orphan of their fallen

ler.

IhUvtsg Hfgraei.
One of the greatest difficulties planters

have to contend against now, is ihe con-

stant thieving of the negroes. It is al
moil impossible now to raiae bog or
poultry in the South, to easily are they
stolen. Thia may he said ot all stock.
It cannot well be prevented anjway, and
not at all now wlarn the military are con-

stantly interfering to .creen the negroes
from just and aluiary pnnishment- - The
consrqnenr! hat most hog meat ia now

to be drought from the West, and ptt
line of cars are daily peaking through
tbia ti'y. south, laden with t.readituJi
and frovrsion. Atlanta Ga)

L I C
CJIUtl'LlTIO.
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hypocrisy.-.A&a- ny

Granl'.rctrenchment

comrndei.lftioitKtgis

MAIN STREET,
r

THE FIRE AND

"OF
S300.000

DANK.

O. NOHRIN, ITea't J.J. MCRPMY, Vice I'rea't J. K. HTEDBIKM, Seo'jr.

F. P.DAVIS.
F. W. tiMITIl, N. CORONNA.
U. F. SMITH. C. C. PARTF.K,
W. R. MOORE. J. M UN KEN.
T. F. M AOKAI.T, THOMAS. SMITH.

Dr. Fattoa oa Amusements.
Within the last few years, the Chris-

tian Church has begun to take broader
and more liberal views concerning the
necessity of amusements, and the duty

of good men to provide, instead of
prohibiliug them. Dr.

Bushnell'g contributions to the New

Englander, Henry Ward Beecher's

defense, both by precept and example,

of novels, and the essay read At Jack-

sonville, on Friday eveniug, by Dr. fe

signs of general tendency to

look at the question with human eyes.
Dr. Patton's expressions are rendered
the more significant by the fact that he
has heretofore been known as Puritan
of tbe straighteat sect by his declaration
that he had never been to ball or the-

ater, and does not know the name of
card. But he now maintains that play is
not only good as relaxation from labor,
but is good iu itself, and that life without
it is only half life. lie points out the
inconsistency of subjecting dancer to
discipline and leaving miser to count
his money-bag- s unreproved, justly add-

ing that this is persecution of young
siuoers by old ones. He considers the
circumstance that amusements, like pol-

itics (or even religion, he might have
added), may be and frequently are per-

verted into engines of evil, only an addi-

tional reason why the Church should
possess itsolf of them and make them
subserve innocent tastes and assist in
the development of Christian civilization.
Dr. Beecher's answer that it is "unre-genera- te

man" alone who craves amuse-

ments, and that certain forms of amuse-

ment, dancing included, "can never be
sanctified," is no answer at all. If young
men and women are permitted to dance
proper dances or to atftnd the perform-
ances of the legitimate drama, only while
unregenerate, very few will care to be
regenerated. The Church can build its
walls as high as it chooses, but the more
of the good things of life it shuts out, the
smaller will be the number of young
people whom it takes in, and the weaker
will be ita influence upon society. A

religion which ignores all but the psalm-singin- g,

church-goin- g, praying and
fast part of human nature, is religion
which most of its professors put off with
their Sunday clothes. As the church
now almost universally reads the Scrip-

tures by the light of science, and adapts
its interpretation of the Mosaic reeord
to the facts established by geology, in

stead of denying those facts and insist-

ing upon the literal accuracy of the first
chapter of Geuesis, so it must read the
precepts of the New Testament by the
light of human natnre, and adapt its
interpretation of puritauical texts to the.

fact that every one, in whom the juices
of life are not dried up, needs

kind. It will not do to
close tbe barroom, the saloon, and the
theater, to taboo billiards and dancing
and cards, unless an equally attractive
substitute be provided. As well take
away girl's doll, aud keep her at Sun-

day school all the time.
What reason is there for supposing

that certain forms of amusement cannot
be sanctified Upon what principle
can decorous dancing with proper assoi
ciatcs and at tuitable hours be distin-

guished from walking or riding on horse
back or game at cards from game
at backgammon, the conditions !eitig
the same? Tbe Puritans would not
have organs in their churches because
sinful tunes might be played upon them
but what thing exists in thi world of
which sinful use may not be made?
Tho man who calls his neighbor
drunkard, became ho take glass of
wine with hi dinner, is likely to exceed
the bound of temperance in eating or in

tea drinking, lie who animadverts upon
the conduct of one who passes hi Sunday
afternoon in the fields, not improbably
spends his own in sleeping, or in talking
on other than religious topics. He who
is horror-truc- k by quiet game of
whist spends hours, porhap, at chess.
He who frown upon all ama.ements,
hnisr innocent, would probably be
better, happier and more useful man
if he worked less aod ptaye.l more, mii
it i. true now as in the dys of Uudi-br- a

that
Wevorjirxiun for Inclined to,

.By damuiag those have no mind to

No form of amusement may njl be
maJ harmful, and no form of amuse-

ment may not be made innoceoL It
for men and for orcnntion. that aim
at the improvement of the world, to
exert their irflaence to purify the aiv
ciation. and elevate the character with-

out impairing the altrartiveoes of

amusement. Chicago Tint.

It Grant shnalJ manage hi voter like
he did hieildira, the Democrat would
bory the Radical party io Ncveraber,
literal'y. Caire DemorraU
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A Would-- b Poiion.r.
We have heard of toiling sons resorting

lo many crooks and turns ta seenre em-

ployment, but it is rare fliat one of them
gets so desperate as to attempt the ever-
lasting removal of a fellow-creatur- e, in

order to fill his lituation in business and
enjoy his wages. Suobacase is. reported
to have come to light in this city, yester-
day. It seems that a man named Caspar
Rehder has long fancied the position of
the fireman (whose namd we have not
learned) at the Beargrass Distillery, on
East Main streoL So intense was his
anxiety to supercede the fireman that he
bung around the distillery for many days,
seeming to anticipate that the covoled
place wonld be vacated ; but be vainly
laid this fluttering unction to his soul
the old fireman continued to wood up
and keep in the graces of bis employers.

Render's itch for something to do grow

worso and worse, until last Wednesday
(instigated, as report goes, by a woman
whom he claimed to be his wife,) he
adopted a plan to get the envied fireman
out of the way by poison. With this view
he either bought or caused to be made a
pie, seasoned with some deadly powders,
and, having previously learned of the
fireman's fondness for this kind of dessert,
presented it to his victim at dinner-tim- e.

It was accepted, but the fireman had
eaten so freely oj'the good wife's cookery
tbnt his appetite refused the alien pie,
aud he laid it aside for supper. At the
evening meal he did not feel like trying
the pie, so he threw it to his dog. The
brute swallowed it with avidity, but in a
few minutes he was as dead as a herring.
Tbe fireman at once comprehended the
evil star that had threatened him, and
realized how narrowly ho had escaped a
sudden and fearful death. He immedi-
ately gave the alarm, and diligent search
was made for Rehder, but he eluded tbe
pursuit until yesterday afternoon, when
Policeman Gregory arrested him at "the
woman's" bouse, near tbe distillery, on
the Point. He was committed to jail,
and will be 'arraigned

4
before Judge

Craig to day. Tho case may present
other interesting particulars. Louisville
Journal,

Thurlow Weed Explains.
The NewYoik Commercial contains

a card from the editor, Thurlow Weed,

with reference to his part in the alleged

attempt to corrupt Senators. The fol-

lowing is an extract:
In explanation of the propositions

made to myself, I have just this to say:
Sonator Ponieroy either intended to

dispose of three votes, including his own,
or he was willing that hi. friends should
use hi name to make money ; or, as
some believe, there was a censpiracy
between Butler and Pomeroy to impli-

cate the President, thus obtaining new
material for impeachment. . n.

My reasons for this belief are that,
several months since, Mr. Lecgett, an
intimate friend of Senator Pomeroy,
wanted the .ppointracntof Postmaster at
Leavenworth, Kansas He was sup-

ported by Pumeroy, who wrote a letter,
which wa shown to the Postmaster
General, promising his (Pomeroy'.) vote
for Presidential confirmation and hi. in-

fluence against impeachment The Post-

master General was furnished with a copy
of Senator Pollicroy's letter (copied
from the original in his possession),
and Leggett received a postal agency.
Some Ipw week ago Leggolt appears
before Colonel Cooper with a letter from
Senator Pomeroy, saying that he would
carry out in good faith an "arrangement'
made with Mr. Gaylord, who is Pome-
roy' brother-in-la- wherenpon Leg-get- t

and Gnylord undertake to obtain the
vote of Senator Pomeroy, Nye aud
Tipton. I did not believe that Senator
Ne and Tipton had au'horized thi
" arrangement," nor did I believe that
either of them would vote against the
conviction of the President. Bat I did
and do believe that Senator Pomeroy
baited tbe hook with which hi friend
Leegett, and hi brother-in-la- Gay-lor- d,

fi.hed. Whether Ihey caught any
thing or not, I am unable to say.
Nothing, certainly, from me or with my

consent. 4 hoki.ow w iki.
Radicalism Flayii Out.

The Illinois State Register, after
enumerating a lung list of Democratic
victories achieved by the city and towji

lection b.ld ia that State last week,
MVS r

" Tbe pen tire., the ink fails, and the
pencil literally wear. out. ia recording
these Democratic triumph, yet the cry
i anil they comet Theicq ilry natoraliy
is why i thi. T Tbe answer i in every
rnouih Radicalism i plared out. Tbe
propie are sovereign, aod foreseeing the
approaching danger, are turning the mi

from .place and power. It ia
time they dil to, for never wa. a conq-tr- y

approaching destruction with more

t gantic ttnde,"

A
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MEDICAL.

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPEXSARY,

(KHiabliNlMMl in 1459,)

THE 0XLI RELIABLE PLACE

FOR THE CURE OF

Private DIhouhoh.

RUSSELL, Nis. 0 AND 4s NORTHDR. itreet, north side Court Square, Mem-
phis. Tennessee, is acknowledged by all par-

tial into rented, a by far the

MONT SrC'OEKNrri. PHYKICIAW

In the treatment of 'Privato or Socrot Dis-

ease!. Quick, thorough and permanent cures
guaranteed in every ease, male or female.
Recent eases of UON0KRHKA and SYPHI-
LIS cured in a few days, without the useaf
Mercury, obiinge of diet, or hindrance from
business! SKOONDARY 6Y PUILIS - the
last vestige eradicated without the use of Mer-
cury. Involuntary Loss of Semon stopped ia
a short time, tjufferen from Impotency pr
Loss of Sexual Power restored to tree vigor in
a few weeks. Uleet or Gonorrhea of long stand-
ing, when all intornal remedies have failed,
permanently and ipcedily cured by a new
treatment. "

Viotimi of SELF-ABUS- E and eicesxive
Venery, suffering from SPERMATORRHEA
and Ions of I'hysioal and Mental Puwer, .peed-ll- y

and permanently eured.
All consultations strictly confidential.

Chronio Rhcumaiisui, Neuratyia, Uout, Par-
alysis, Deafness, etc, treated by the aid of
Electro Magnetic Bnttory.

For sale, RUiSKLL'S VENEREAL...Orrica Hours From a.m. p.m., and
from II e.n. to W r.M.

DEAFNESS, CATARRH,

CONSUMPTION,
AKD

Cancer Ouredl

TREATISE ON DEAFNESS.A Consumption and Cancer : their
causes, means of speedy relief, and ultimate
cure. By a Pupil of the Aoadeiny of Medi-oin- e,

Paris. Bent to any add' ess or 10 oents.
Letter from Rob. McMurdv. D.D., LL. D

Grand Prelate of Orand Kncampment of U. o.,
and Kditor of the iVriuan Frermainn :

Nsw York. September 1", 1!7.-- Dr. Stilwell
was in charge of Mrace Church Hospital. Alex-
andria, Va.. during the war. I frequent ly, al-

most daily, for months, visited thu Hospital,
and had every means of knowing hii reputa-
tion for nrPiotKNOT, and SKibt,. It was of the
most creditable character, and bis success in
the treatment of patient was remnrkable.

Kiibt. Mc.Muedt.
OUGANIO VIIIKATOH.
It fiM into the ear, is noi veretplUle,

nflinff noi? in tha Aena, and enables
deaf persons to hear distinctly at church and
public assemblies. This instrument will often
produce results almost miraculous, and indeed
in most cases of long standing deafness, it will
relieve in a short time. It may be adjusted
with the ease of spectacles.

Dr. Stilwoll will be professionally at SI East
Washinaton lace. University Buildings, N.
Y., daily, 10 to 4, except Tuesdays, when he
will be at his rooms. 1042 Pine street, Phila-
delphia. Pa. 9- -t

The Greatest Discovery Known

to the World In Medleine.

'X' 1 1 ti!

Eureka Life -- Blood Elixir!

AT LAST MADE ITS WAY INTOHAS country, after having been in use in
the old or d for so many years, and especially
in China. The celebrated alchemist and chem-
ist. Dr. Hpp'erdam, of Pekin, China, has at
lastonent-- d to bis great Chinks RemkpT
being introduced oo this continent, and has
established a lew wholesale agencioi for the
rurpoe of supplying all druggists throughout
the towns and cities of nuroountry. Tnis great
Blood Medicine b pertnrined cures (the most
astonishing), where eveof other remedy known
in Materia MtJim has irlnst signally failed.

IX IS NO HUMBUG!

(tlLM It XO.STKC5I !

but is a preparation which has been brought
out alter many Imig yean of the deepest re-

search, aided by lite greatest cheiuicil eeienee
and skill thatculd be hrough. to bear in its

we plec it wholly V PON(reduction:MtKir.S, asking the invalid or af-

flicted to

TRY IrI OXCJIS !

In be fullv convinced. a its effects are Initan-tanert-

from the firat dose taken, entering at
once into ibeblrmi an.l penetrating every pore
ol the whole bixly, driving out every iiupnrtty
Itaiu the whole sv'tem. and creating instead
IT KK LI s hence in name.

Will be for sn. by all Druggist, aj ioos a a
sufficient luppty can beob ained.

J. U. W IS.-O-V CO
T.14rt Wb-'e.- 4 reyi-S- .

thi: ovi wiii) rAixo.v,

HAM. M. THOMPSON,

Jkl & per A""i

OREAT ADVANTAGES A3 AH
OFFKK llilum.ta. 5ute I aivernty. V. S. (Vovt eJ
B ik Cojrt of Krrora and are lorared
atOiford. Miaa. -- !

H

a 3

H Ul

9

a PimkBiWb 5,32
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CHOICE GROCERIES, TEAS

AND

PROVISIONS.

UNDERTAKERS.
j. . neoarriir. a. com gucs.

McCAFFRKY & CORNELIUS,

GENERAL- -

UNDERTAKERS

EMBALMERS OF THE DEAD,

HO. 300 SECOND ST: HEIR MONROE,

MEMPHIS, : : : : : TENNESSEE.

FTALLIC CASES AND CASKETS ANDM Wooden nnrnns cntan"v "n n,n-- .

WHITM0RE & CO.,

Proprietor of tb

PUBLIC LEDGER

H T li A M

PRINTING WORKS,

No. 13 Madison Street,

R4)AILY KXKCUTINt ALL KIND
L Of

JOI3 PIIINTING,

IN A STYLE

Unapproachable lu this Market

AND AT

LOWER iinss
THAN ALL COMPETITORS.:

Our old patron, know and appreciate th.
above facta, and all w ask of other, u tot
then U

givi: UN A. TIllyVL I

The Fastest Presses,

Newest Stjles of Tjpe

LargeiStock of Stationery,.

Exceedingly low Rent,

Tof-ti- .r with th largo ftatreaago itad
aa, reader, it ta oar power to oEer indao
Beau la rio which oar eovrotitofr eaane
afcrdfrivo. WHITMORCO

T. II. MIOOU,
.A-ttorn- - at - Law,
S3 Valval tilIre!, immii Muulrlpatl

tenrl llwiu,
MKMPBIS. TKNSK8FK.

lm ti i:w

f. 11. MILLAUlt,

l a A k M

mm toa

v
1

w

PUBLIC DIRECTORY.
CUAPKL (M KTUOUIsT), COK.ABBURY and I.indcn .treat..

ILAPPT VANC-- . ANDERSON, ATT0Il
KJ eldea UuilJina, li Aladijoa
.treat, Me'mphi..Tenn.

CHURCH (fcPISCOPAD.UOK.
CALVARY Adami at.. Rev. Or. White.

ltNTHAt. MKTlIODIsr CHORCU. 17K

J Unioa street, Kev. J 1. V. uulllni, pastor.

ftllRItiTlAN CIIURCII. COR. LINUKN
J and .ulberrystreets, Rev. DrCakeyj

C'U) N ik litl A TI ON A L U N I O N CllUKCU.
llnlon itreet, betThird and Deoito.

WNURKtlATION BEN EM K 1 if (ISRA--
ELITK), oor. Second and Monroe iu

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN
Chureh. Uourt it., bet. Heonni and inira.

I) EA N A CO, WM..1W ANlTlKiH PO P LA ft
treat, dealer, in Urooenos, leas, etc.

i . 1 1 r . - WILLIAMS CO. COTTOND K actors. l Jt rront street.
BAPTIST CHURCH, SECONDFMRST Adams, Rev A. B filler.

iMRST METHODIST CHURCH. SECOND
street, near tonlar;

MRST PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCU.COR.
of Polar and I nim itreets.
RACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL), 11(1 nando street, bet. Pontotoc and Var,ie.

AYS COAL COMPANY BEST PITTS-bur- gII Coal, 197 Main street.

H ESSE. LEVY k CO., DRY OOODS, Etc,
Z M atn street.

TAMES A KOOSA, MANUFACTURERS Ok
el Farm and Spring Wagon. V2 Jefferson st.

cCAFFRKY CORNETiUS, UNDER-taker- s.

SnO S- cend street.
EMPHIS A OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT.M bead of Main street.

A WEST, INSURANCE AO'TS.MOORK eor. Main and Madison it.
1ICKET, ED. BURKE. ATTORNEY At
I La and Solicitor in Bankruptcy. Office,
N". f Courthouse, cor. Union and Second sta.
1)A1NT STORE, PAINTERS' MATERI-- I

als. McDonald A Cule.4t Monroe it.
I)0MCK COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE. No.
I Vi Madison street.

ostofficeTcor. jeff'eSson AND
Th ird streets, R. C. Gist, Pos'master.

UACKENBUSH.C. DEALER INSASU,Q uoen ana mini's .hi ctonnn sireer.
OYSTER, TREZEVANT A CO., AucR tioneers, Tin Second street.

TJUSSELL'S PRIVATE MEDICAL VIA
1 V iHsnsarv, 40 and 42 Nortn Court street.

I USSELL, GROVE A CO. GAYOSO PLA- -
lining Mill, 212 Adami atre - t, east of flia
Bayou.

s ECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
oor. Main and Beat streets.

T. PATRICK'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC)s corner Desoto and Linden streets.

ST. PETER'SCHURCH (CATHOLIC). C0R.
and Third streets,

ST. MARY'S GERMAN CHURCH (CATil
cor. Market and Third streets.

ST. LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
street east of Third.

ST. MAKY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
street, near Alahama.

nnoBAcco and ctoars--a large and
1 superior it- ck at Thurmond, FosteriCo.'.

Tobacconiits, 7 Monroe itreet.

wHITMOREA CO., STEAM JOB PHIN- -
rr.rs, J. ii aaieon nt reet.

YEOMANS, S. P.. ATTORNEY. OFPICK.
A McKiisick), Kit William

B'nek. (it

MARCH. I8r: NOW READY, THE
work, containing 10:!8 c'osely

printed, large octavo page., well bound In law
heep. Prioe, 110:

THE LAW REGISTER! comprising all tho
lawyer! ia the United States.

THE STATE RECORD"; containing the State
and county office's, the nrgnnitatinn, juris-
diction, and terms of the Courts for every
State and Territory.

TnE OFFICIAL DIRECTORY for the United
States ; containing the officers of the Federal
Government, the duties of the several Depar-
tment, .ketones of all the members of Cun-gre-

tho officers and terms of tbe Federal
Courts.

THE COLLECTOR'S ASSISTANT: giving
the laws foroollectiugdehts, executing deeds,
verifying claims and taking testimony, with
forms for every State j with much other use- -,

ful information ; the whole constituting aa
Official and Businee. Mauual.
Prepared from official returns by John Liv-

ingston, of the New York bar. Secretary of tho
Merchants' Union LawCempany. New York:
Published by the Merchants' Union Law Com-

pany, No. 128 Bmadwav, third floor (ia tho
American Exchange National Bang Building).

The book will be sent, prepaid, to any ad-

dress in the United States on receipt of ten
dollars; or, it will bo tnrwarded by express,
with bill, to bo paid on delivery.

From Alex. W. Randall, Postmaster General
St. John B. L. Skinner. First Assistant Pos-
tmaster General ; Joseph II. Blackfan, Chio
Clerk Poitoflice Department.

WiSHiNOTOS. D.C., February 24, 1W.
John Livingston. Esq., Secretary Merchants

Union Law Company, New ork:
Da. Sia: Your new Law Regiftor and Off-

icial Directory, just issued, appeirs to havo
been very carefully prepared, and we think may
bo of great service in tbe transaction of tha
baaine-- s of this Department. The work will
dountle. prove valuable to every official,
banker, merchant and business man. --

ALEX. W. RANDALL.
Postmaster General.

ST. JOHN B. L. SKINNER.
First Assistant Postmaster General.

JOSEPH H. BLACh'f AN.
Chief Clerk Postoffico Department.

From Hon. FRANCIS E. SPINNER, Treasu-
rer of the United States.

Washihotoii. D. C, Fobruary 24, lu
John Livingston, Esq., Secretary Merchants'

Union Law Co. :
DaiaSia: Tbe new Law Itegistor and Off-

icial Directory, just i sued, appear, to have
been very carefully prepared, and we find it of
great service in the transaction of tbe business
of this Department. ' We think th work w aid
provea valuable acquii-tio- to, and should ho
on the desk of,tvery prominent official, bank-
er, merchant, and bugincs man.

f. K. SPINNER,
S- - Treasurer United States.

13 A.1 tTJ I2TTH
PATEXT

Polar Itcfrigerators.

MeKINNET, BIIYS0X & CO.,

1 RE NOW RECEIVING THEIR USUAL
j supply of tee deservedly popular

POLAR RFFRIti F BATOR.

Considered by those wio bare ued ibeni to bo
the best in America. 1 hev r wi'h p easuro
refer to Burner', us por lot, ia Ui city who tavo
them ia a..

AXTOX MATTI.W, KTC.

MATTINGS. WHITE ASDCANTN f ' and Msmila Mat--
tmga aad Va' a'l V.nrt'. n" e.v.I at

McklN.VkY. JikYsOi A t'l.'S.


